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DRAFT MEETING SUMMARY 
 

Scallop PDT Meeting 
Conference Call 
September 5th, 2018 

 
The Scallop PDT met by conference call on September 5th, 2018 to: 1) review and discuss 
growth of animals in the Nantucket Lightship area, 2) discuss the spatial distribution of multiple 
cohorts in Closed Area I, 3) review adjusted biomass estimates from the SMAST drop camera 
survey of Ipswich Bay, 4) review preliminary combined survey estimates and PDT 
recommendations for specifications, and 6) discuss other business.  
 
MEETING ATTENDANCE:  Jonathon Peros (PDT Chair), Sam Asci, Dr. Bill DuPaul, Dr. David 
Rudders, Dr. Dave Bethoney, Shannah Jaburek, Ben Galuardi, Kevin Kelly, Carl Wilson, Dr. 
Dvora Hart, Dr. Demet Haksever, Tim Cardiasmenos, Danielle Palmer.  Mr. Travis Ford 
(GARFO) and Ms. Sally Roman were in attendance along with 4 members of the public.  
 
 
KEY OUTCOMES: 

• 2019 Harvest: The PDT recommends continuing to focus effort in access areas, and to 
continue to back off effort in open areas for the following reasons: 

1. Animals in Closed Area I, Nantucket Lightship-West, and the Mid-Atlantic access 
areas will be 6, 7, and 9 years old in 2019, and are ready for harvest.  

2. The majority of recruitment observed in the 2018 surveys is in open areas.  
• The PDT plans to continue growth analyses for areas in the Nantucket Lightship because 

these estimates have short-term management implications.   
• The PDT discussed the distribution of two cohorts of harvestable-size animals in Closed 

Area I, but does not recommend closures as a tool to maximize yield of the smaller year 
class.  

The meeting began at 10:03 am. Jonathon Peros (PDT Chair) welcomed the PDT and members 
of the public to the meeting and briefly reviewed the agenda.    

Growth in the Nantucket Lightship-West 
A review of VIMS length-frequency data from the Nantucket Lightship-West suggested slower 
than expected growth by animals in this area between the 2017 and 2018 surveys. Ms. Sally 
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Roman (VIMS) presented an analysis of growth in the NLS-W using methods described in Hart 
and Chute (2009).  
 
Shells were collected at random stations throughout the NLS survey domain in 2016 and were 
collected systematically in 2017 and 2018 (i.e. every third station). Shells from the NLS-West 
SAMS area for 2016-2018 were queried from all shells collected from the NLS survey. Mean 
growth parameters (L∞ and K) were estimated following the methods described in Hart and 
Chute (2009) using a random intercept model (L∞ only) due to sample size. Scallops less than 40 
mm and shells with only two annual ring measurements were excluded. Dr. Hart noted that one 
increment is not enough to estimate random effects on L∞ or K.  
 
The estimated L∞ value of 119.02 using recent VIMS data is lower than the L∞ of 143.9 
estimated for Georges Bank by Hart and Chute (2009), and the L∞ of 151.15 estimated for the 
NLS in SARC 65 (see Table 1). The mean K value of 0.56 estimated using recent VIMS data is 
greater than both the K value of 0.427 reported for Georges Bank in Hart and Chute (2009) and 
the K value of 0.3966 reported for the NLS in SARC 65. 
 
PDT discussion: The PDT noted that growth assumptions in the Nantucket Lightship-West are 
very important because they have implications for harvest in 2019 (i.e. level of allocation to this 
area) and the overall estimate of acceptable biological catch (ABC). If growth is overestimated in 
this area, the ABC for the resource could be overestimated. Conversely, underestimating growth 
could impact short-term management advice for rotational management. The group noted that 
growth in all areas of the NLS was considered in the development of Framework 29 and 
suggested that growth analyses be expanded to include other SAMS area in the Nantucket 
Lightship.  

Observed growth in the Nantucket Lightship has been highly variable in recent years (i.e. not 
following a typical von Bertalanffy growth curve), meaning there is uncertainty in growth 
relationships in this area. The PDT also noted that growth rings are delayed a year, meaning that 
you would see the 2017 growth ring in 2018. It was also noted that SARC 65 estimated L∞ and 
K for the NLS-S-deep SAMS area separately from the rest of the NLS.  

Table 1 – Comparison of mean K and L∞ parameter estimates with standard errors. 

 Year K SE K L∞ SE L∞ 
VIMS 2016-2018 NLS-West  16 – 18 0.56 0.03 119.02 2.36 
SARC 65 NLS  
(Appendix A1, Table A1-2, p.4) 12 – 16 0.3966 0.0055 151.15 4.4 

Hart and Chute (2009)  0.427  143.9  
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Key Points: 

• Growth assumptions for the NLS-West have short-term management implications. It is 
important to fine-tune estimates of L∞ and K (growth) in this area because these animals 
are getting older (will be 7 years old in 2019) and represent a large portion of harvestable 
scallops within Georges Bank access areas. 

• Growth relationships are uncertain, and the sample size for areas in the NLS from recent 
years is small. Additional analysis is warranted to help better understand growth in this 
area.  

Follow-up: 

• VIMS (Dr. Dave Rudders and Sally Roman) 
o Send 2018 NLS-W and NLS-S-deep growth data to NEFSC  
o Look at depth for stations where shells were collected 

• NEFSC (Dr. Dvora Hart) 
o Use available data to model growth in NLS areas 
o Update during PDT call: For NLS-W, a strong negative year effect appeared to 

be causing a substantial reduction in L∞. Use VIMS 2018 data from NLS-W and 
NLS-S-deep to model growth.   
 Potentially include a period effect to encompass increments from 2016-

2018, we may be seeing a cohort effect. 

Closed Area I – Multiple Cohorts 
On August 29th, 2018 the Scallop PDT noted that length-frequency plots suggest that there are 
two cohorts of animals in Closed Area I, and felt that additional work could help determine is a 
closure should be considered to maximize yield of the younger year class. To help address this 
issue, the PDT requested that SMAST, VIMS, and the NEFSC provide additional maps showing 
the spatial distribution of animals in the 75mm – 100mm size range, and animals larger than 
100mm in and around Closed Area I. Length frequency plots for Closed Area I and the South 
Channel are contained in the survey short reports prepared by SMAST, VIMS, and the NEFSC. 
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Figure 1 - Spatial Distribution of two cohorts in Closed Area I, binned by animals in the 75mm - 100mm range (left), and 
animals >100mm (right). 

75mm – 100mm >100mm 
NEFSC HabCam Data 

  
SMAST Drop Camera Data 

  
VIMS Dredge Data 
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PDT discussion: The PDT noted that juveniles may have better success when they settle near 
adults, but that scallops can utilize other habitats as well. The animals that are 80mm this year 
will likely be ~100mm next year. At 100mm, the animals still have growth potential, but are 
likely recruiting the 4” rings of the dredge. The PDT noted that part of the current CAI access 
area is geographically distinct from the rest of the access area, particularly the western sliver of 
CAI-NA-N adjacent to the SCH SAMS area.  

Key Points: 

• While there is some overlap, the two cohorts observed in the 2018 surveys appear to be in 
separate areas of CAI. 

• The PDT does not support a closure in Closed Area I. The larger animals are 
predominately in the eastern portion of the CAI-NA-N sliver, while the younger year 
class is in the western portion of the area.  

• In general, 4 year old animals that are around 100mm are susceptible of the 4” rings of 
the dredge, but still have growth potential.  

• The larger of the two cohorts in CAI-NA-N will be 9 years old in 2019, and are being 
fished in 2018.   

• Members of the PDT did not support the consideration of closures for small areas, 
particularly without a clear plan for how to treat the opening. For example, the western 
portion of CAI-NA would be too small to become an access area. 

Scallop Surveys of the Great South Channel, and new Habitat Management Areas 
As an extension of the Closed Area I discussion, GARFO staff pointed out that some of the 
South Channel SAMS area is overlapped by the Great South Channel Habitat Management Area 
(GSC HMA). The PDT recommended re-estimating biomass for SCH SAMS area excluding 
survey data within the GSC HMA. The PDT also discussed excluding data from inside the 
closure when calculating projected landings because it is not available to the fishery.  

Follow-up: 

• SMAST and NEFSC remove data points that are within the new GSC HMA, and re-
estimate biomass for the SCH SAMS area.  

o SMAST reported on the call that there were 38 stations in the GSC HMA.  
• Consider modifying the SAMS boundary so that it does not include portions of the GSC 

HMA, which is closed to scalloping.  
• Council Staff circulate the shape files and coordinates of the GSC HMA.  

SMAST estimates of biomass in federal waters of Ipswich Bay 
The 2018 SMAST drop camera survey of Ipswich Bay included stations in both state and federal 
waters. At the August 28/29 meeting, the PDT requested that SMAST re-estimate scallop 
biomass in the federal waters portion of the Ipswich Bay survey domain. The SMAST stations in 
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the Gulf of Maine were 1km apart. Biomass and mean meat weight were calculated using the 
65th SARC shell-height to meat-weight parameter estimates for Georges Bank open areas.  

Figure 2 - 2018 SMAST Drop Camera Survey - Scallop Density per m2 in Ipswich Bay.  

 

Table 2 - Total Biomass estimates from 2018 SMAST drop camera survey in the Ipswich Bay survey area. Stations were 1 km 
apart and meat weights were estimated following the Georges Bank 65th SARC shell-height to meat-weight formula for open 
areas (clop = 0). Biomass estimates were rounded to the nearest 10 tons. 

Ipswich Bay NumMill BmsMT SE MeanWT Avg. SH (mm) Sc per m2 Stations 
All 21 410 70 19.6 85.3 0.15 140 
Ipswich Bay – 
Federal 13 290 70 21.7 88.6 0.14 96 

 

Key Points: 

• The lengths of scallop observed in state and federal waters were very similar.  
• The change in biomass (reduction) is driven by reducing the number of stations included 

in the estimate, not a change in the density of scallops or size of the animals. 
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• Result of re-estimation:  Decline in biomass estimate that could be used in setting 2019 
TAC for NGOM (410 mt in the entire survey area, 290 mt in federal waters). 

Follow-up: 

• The PDT suggests that SMAST communicate results of surveys inside Massachusetts 
state waters with MA DMF. 

• GARFO and Council staff outline the regulations for NGOM fishing inside state waters. 

Updated Combined Survey Biomass Estimates 
The PDT reviewed version two (v.2) of the combined survey estimates which will be used to 
initialize the projection model (SAMS). Updates included the application of VIMS 2016-2018 
SHMW parameters for the NLS-N, NLS-W, NLS-S-shallow, and NLS-S-deep for the dredge, 
drop camera, and HabCam biomass estimates. The dredge estimates in the NLS-W and NLS-S-
deep were also increased by a factor of three, consistent with a data treatment recommendation 
from SARC 65. The group noted that the abundance estimates also need to be increased (mean 
meat weights for the dredge in NLS-W and NLS-S-deep were incorrect in v.2). Dr. Scott 
Gallagher (WHOI) is continuing to investigate the divergence between the dredge and HabCam 
v2.2 lengths in the Mid-Atlantic. If an issue is identified, there may be some changes to HabCam 
estimates that utilize data collected by v2.2. Dr. Hart noted that there was general agreement 
between the dredge and HabCam v2.2 on eastern Georges Bank. One issue could be that water 
clarity can impact stereo estimates. Council staff stated they would update the PDT as more 
information becomes available, and noted that the estimates are subject to change.  

Follow-up for v.3 of combined estimates: 

• Update the dredge abundance estimates for the NLS-S-deep and NLS-W 
• Update HabCam 2018 exploitable biomass estimates. 
• Update on investigation of divergence between dredge and HabCam v.2.2 lengths in the 

Mid-Atlantic.  

Outlook for 2019 and 2020 Specifications 
The PDT recapped their initial discussion on the outlook for 2019/2020 specifications and 
discussed several issues in more detail. See Table 3 for a summary of discussion points and 
recommendations for 2019 rotational management.  

Key Points: 

• 2019 Harvest: The PDT recommends continuing to focus effort in access areas, and to 
continue to back off effort in open areas for the following reasons: 

1. Animals in Closed Area I, Nantucket Lightship-West, and the Mid-Atlantic access 
areas will be 6, 7, and 9 years old in 2019, and are ready for harvest.  

2. The majority of recruitment observed in the 2018 surveys is in open areas.  
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• Mid-Atlantic Access Area: There is one dominant year class in the Mid-Atlantic Access 
Area (Hudson Canyon and Elephant Trunk) that will be 6 years old in 2019. The 2018 
surveys did not detect recruitment in these areas. The PDT discussed the possibility of 
multiple trips to the MAAA in 2019. 

1. The PDT does not think that the southern portion of the Elephant Trunk (south of 
48.5° Latitude) will be fished in 2019 due to meat quality issues.   

• There is one dominant year class in the Nantucket Lightship-West and Nantucket 
Lightship-South that will be 7 years old in 2019.  The 2018 surveys did not detect 
recruitment in these areas.  

1. The NLS-S-shallow is being fished in 2018. This area is not expected to support a 
full trip in 2019 on its own. However, it could be combined with the NLS-West, 
or harvest could be delayed.  

• There are three year-classes in the NLS-N, and some recruitment was observed in 2018. 
The PDT does not recommend fishing this area in 2019.  

• Small amounts of recruitment were observed in the South Chanel, southeast parts (CAII-
S, CAII-ext, SF), Block Island, Long Island, and New York Bight. 

• It appears that CAII could support a trip in 2019. However, the 2018 surveys detected 
three cohorts in this area. The oldest cohort will be five years old in 2019, and have 
additional growth potential.  

1. Relative to other available access areas (CAI, NLS-West, MAAA), there is less 
urgency to harvest the scallops in CAII. Animals in those areas will be 9, 7, and 6 
in 2019.  

• Reference points for will be updated following SARC 65 – the F (fishing mortality) 
associated with the OLF and ABC/ACL will increase from F=0.48.    

• The slow-growing animals in the NLS-S-deep will be 7 years old in 2019. The 2018 
surveys detected a reduction in density, and very little growth. Preliminary 2018 survey 
biomass estimates for this area suggest that there are over 3 billion animals and around 35 
thousand metric tons of biomass. The mean weight per animal is around 10g.  

1. PDT Consensus: There is not a biological reason to not harvest these animals.  
2. The PDT has tracked the growth of these animals since the were first detected, 

and they are not growing normally. The fecundity of these animals is 
questionable, and the SHMW relationship is smaller than other animals in the 
NLS that are part of the same 2012 cohort. This suggests that there may be 
environmental and(or) density dependent factors limiting their potential to 
reproduce or grow to sizes expected in other areas of the NLS.  

3. If the Council considers recommending harvest of these animals, the PDT noted 
that short-term changes in crew sizes and trips limits could help to support harvest 
from this area. The PDT did not support using a smaller ring to aid harvest in the 
short-term, noting that the commercial dredge with a 4” ring and the survey 
dredge on the 2018 surveys captured a similar length distribution of animals. 
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Follow-up: 

• Calculate the LA ACT based on SARC 65 reference points.  
• VIMS: Provide meat quality data from 2018 survey of the NLS-S-deep area.  
• Staff and GARFO: How would harvest of animals in the NLS-S-deep be accounted for in 

the ACL flowchart? 
• Staff: Coordinate with groundfish PDT to obtain bycatch estimates.  

Figure 3 - Comparison of scallop length frequencies in access areas and open bottom in the Mid-Atlantic. Source: 2018 VIMS 
dredge survey 

 

Other Business 
The next in-person scallop PDT meeting will be on September 28th, 2018 in Plymouth, MA. The 
meeting adjourned at 12:20 pm. 

 

References: 
Hart, D. R., & Chute, A. S. (2009). Estimating von Bertalanffy growth parameters from growth 
 increment data using a linear mixed-effects model, with an application to the sea scallop 
 Placopecten magellanicus. ICES Journal of Marine Science, 66(10), 2165-2175. 
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https://watermark.silverchair.com/fsp188.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAikwggIlBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggIWMIICEgIBADCCAgsGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMUHGZNGVsTpeBXW0lAgEQgIIB3F6RuEmZ0iBdGTOxJ7bNdPnjnDsQmJFrme5htTKk04bvSAtbkMcKd_BqmNzMBFfIAHN0v3qpVhrf7e48-TTWe_EeqS_IpQPEkfiNS6K-ze0p7XhLlG0nPId8Vc5QoNpT3trDL5OHtcRbvckRG_6XCSM7lrnqIJrcrB6oRxogw0DngTBLGsXq1OUIDCw0bR54A3sP58xuLXrYB5zbmWmUgNRCa-7QUP0MBczlUdTzq1Kbaci15KMySZVig2yWOUyt8BwJpUajvDKAigHYOeXA_JtVO3eW6138nyYFg4mZcHiP7SiAXXHpktk9nj87-13V8BYJA3LgZjeFBo9m-0rvkhkGRC012iwBJELqHQ1uJHZ4vYcmjligDIzPcLXFcNP66Eof1bee4J0qLq-rq6ML1CZHhgMeCv4IMVzyslKgQcBVXMxHMwd4eg4t4FZgTYxrgsHAt60SctBwbqyqtwIldwonyIxwNMg6qqI0Yh8wYUac7PSJ8vsbXQJwoeco0KAixUd9Mss5h7Z9M5bUui5FD8558yNVkpbJniCOu220PE900HEccgtW7vI9FS2GAKLPbq0MwB-u1e6ClbZVynwqflIE9kib6M-cm2zTpDp2z8HtTkk1A7E3Wq5-5GzN
https://watermark.silverchair.com/fsp188.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAikwggIlBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggIWMIICEgIBADCCAgsGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMUHGZNGVsTpeBXW0lAgEQgIIB3F6RuEmZ0iBdGTOxJ7bNdPnjnDsQmJFrme5htTKk04bvSAtbkMcKd_BqmNzMBFfIAHN0v3qpVhrf7e48-TTWe_EeqS_IpQPEkfiNS6K-ze0p7XhLlG0nPId8Vc5QoNpT3trDL5OHtcRbvckRG_6XCSM7lrnqIJrcrB6oRxogw0DngTBLGsXq1OUIDCw0bR54A3sP58xuLXrYB5zbmWmUgNRCa-7QUP0MBczlUdTzq1Kbaci15KMySZVig2yWOUyt8BwJpUajvDKAigHYOeXA_JtVO3eW6138nyYFg4mZcHiP7SiAXXHpktk9nj87-13V8BYJA3LgZjeFBo9m-0rvkhkGRC012iwBJELqHQ1uJHZ4vYcmjligDIzPcLXFcNP66Eof1bee4J0qLq-rq6ML1CZHhgMeCv4IMVzyslKgQcBVXMxHMwd4eg4t4FZgTYxrgsHAt60SctBwbqyqtwIldwonyIxwNMg6qqI0Yh8wYUac7PSJ8vsbXQJwoeco0KAixUd9Mss5h7Z9M5bUui5FD8558yNVkpbJniCOu220PE900HEccgtW7vI9FS2GAKLPbq0MwB-u1e6ClbZVynwqflIE9kib6M-cm2zTpDp2z8HtTkk1A7E3Wq5-5GzN
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Table 3 - Summary of PDT discussion points and recommendations for potential 2019 rotational management. 

Area # of cohorts Recruitment?  Fished in 2018? Candidate For:  

NLS-N 3 Average No 
Closure. PDT feels that the  
NLS-North is not ready.  

NLS-S 
Shallow 1 None observed Yes - 1 trip Opening if combine with  

NLS-WEST, or WAIT for FY 2020.  

NLS-S 
Deep 1 None observed Open, not fished 

Not all animals recruited to dredge, 
but susceptible to capture in high 
densities 

NLS-W 1 None observed Yes - 2 trips Multiple trips 

CAII-S-AC 3 Some (average?) No Potential trip 

CAI-NA 2 None observed Yes - 1 trip Potential trip 

CAI-AC 2 Minimal Open, some effort Combine with other areas, open 
bottom? 

MAAA 1 None observed Yes - 2 trips Multiple trips 
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Table 4 - Preliminary Combined Survey Biomass Estimates (version 2). This is NOT the final version and will be updated again. See summary section for additional details. 
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